
One of Chesapeake Homes’ larger two-story models, The Sage features three

bedrooms, two and a half bathrooms, and a one or two-car garage option in over 2,000

square feet of space.From your front porch, enter a grand foyer with optional French

doors leading into a large dining room. The kitchen offers a large center island or

optional gourmet island, walk-in pantry, and optional butler’s pantry or built-in desk.

Connected to this spacious area find an open living area made complete with an

optional gas fireplace. Past the living room, find a spacious patio connected to a private

walkway that leads to your garage. Easily unload your car with an optional drop zone

area complete with a bench and pegs conveniently located just inside.Two spacious

bedrooms, a full bathroom, and a laundry room with an optional sink accompany the

upstairs Owner's Suite. Step into the Owner's Suite to discover your personal haven,

with beautiful included tray ceiling and spacious walk-in closet. The Owner's Bath is

complete with a large shower, deep soaking tub, and private toilet area. For added

luxury, choose to upgrade the Owner's Bath with a seated shower.Built with ...

 3 Bedrooms

 2.5 Bathrooms

 2,037 Sq.Ft.

 2 Stories

 1 Car Garage
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